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PKOFESSIONATy CAKD8.

Attorncys-nt-Low- .

H .
WILSON,

ATTOKNKY A COUNBEI.OK-AT-I.A- .
Orflctt nd)nront to Tost Oillco In Dlnuulck

ofllcc. lloiirsclalo, l'a.

WAI. II. LEE,
ATTOKNKY A COU.N8KLOIt-AT-I.A-

Omcc over post oilier. All local bushiest
promptly nttended to. Itonesdiiie. l'n.

J7 C. MUMFORD,
ATTOKKEY A COUNSELOR-AT-- AW,

Onice Liberty Hnll bulhllnc. opposite the
Post Ofllcc. llonesdnlc. l'a.

HOMEK GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW

Offlcc: Keif Building, Honesdalo.

CHARLES A. McCARTY,
.1 C0UN8EL0R- -

Special and prompt attention ctven to the
collection ot claims.

Oillco: Rolf Building, Honesdale.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A C0UN8EL0R-AT-LA-

Office in the Court Houec, Honesdale
Tn.

EARLE & SALMON,'s ATT0KNKY8 A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Otllces lntelv orcupled by Jud?e Searle

HESTER A. GARRATT,0 ATTORNFY A COUNIJKLOR-AT-LA-

Olllce adjacent to Post Office. llonesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

TvR. E. T. BROWN,
X) DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savlncs Bank build
Inc. llonesdale. Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, 110NESDALE, TA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
STREET, HONF.SDALK, TA.

Eye and Kar a specialty. The llttlnc ot class-
es Elven carelul attention.

IVERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop

HHST-CLAS- S wagons,
KELIABLE HOUSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STOKE BARN CHURCH STREET.

W. C. SPRY
BEACHLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
nOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

EV STATE.

Ann t and Qui der

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Thade Marks
DCSICN3

CopmiaHTs Ac.
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lureimnn Is probably inuentnbln. Communlra.
tlonaMrlcllrconudoiitlul. HANDBOOK onl'ntcuu
tent free. Oldest apency fur securing patents.

I'aienta taken tlirouuh Jluim A Co. rccelye
tpecuti nolle?, wntiout cnargo. initio

Scientific flmericati.
A bnndsomclr lllntrnt(l weekly. Tiarrest clr- -

culutluu of any Bclentltio Journal. Terms, 13 a
rear: four months, L Bom byiUl newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.3610'" New York

fcraucb Ufflcu. 625 V SU WAabluiiton, V. C.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Hnvo mo and save money. Wl
attend snles anywhere In State.

Address WAYMART, PA.CR. D. 3

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Ofllco: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwln'a drug Btoro,
Honesdalo.

G. We wlsn to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops

HOW FREE TRADE

SAPS INDUSTRIES

Discontent Cannot be Appeased

by Multiplying Causes,

LION WON'T LIE WITH LAMB

How the Dlngley Law Banished Idle-

ness and Ushered In a Period of
Industry and Prosperity Such as
We Never Before Enjoyed Shall
the Fatal Blunder of 1894 Be Re-

peated?

Closing Appeal of Hon. George B.
Curtiss In his Industrial Dovolopment
of Nations.

An apparent change In public scntl-mon- t

upon vital questions of public
policy, especially when it indicates a
departure from d prln-clplc- s

which have worked well and
which have been approved by conced-edl- y

wise and eminent atatesraon,
should bo construed with great care-b-

those having the welfaro of tho re-

public in keeping, and bo encouraged
and fostered only upon tho most pro-
found analysis of the causes which
give It inspiration, and upon tho sin-
cere conviction that the end to bo at-
tained 1b tho permanent welfare of tho
whole peoplo. Tho Greenback party,
during the business depression which
followed the war, and tho free-silve- r

frenzy which imperiled the financial
integrity of tho country In 1896, wore
both formidable manifestations of pub-
lic sentiment which received such en-

couragement from political parties
that they gained a degree of strength
that made them national perils all
because thoy had been temporized
with and encouraged by political as-

pirants for office. They were only
checked by the courageous action of
those statesmen and citizens who had
tho courago to defend sound and d

financial doctrines and
principles.

Tho downward revision program Is
a policy calculated to assuage Irrita-
tions and to conciliate opposition by
sacrificing principles. It may triumph
for a short time, but the end will be
a return to sound protective princi-
ples, for it will destroy industrial sta-
bility and produce a reaction in public
sentiment in favor of protection. Free
trade has more than once crushed
agriculture and sapped tho foundation
of our manufacturing industries. Dis-
content cannot bo permanently ap-
peased by multiplying the causes
which are sure to bring about moro
discontent. It is much cheaper to
appease disordered minds by promis-
ing a temporary relief than It is to
correct erroneous opinions and to
combat prejudices by rational argu-
ments.

The protective system has been the
most potent influence for maintaining
and nourishing Industries that has yet
been devised. It was founded by our
ancestors, and no political power has
Biuce arisen which could accomplish
Us extinction. Following every at-
tempt at its overthrow it has revived
and spread to new fields and gained
raoro permanent strength. It Is so in-

terwoven with Individual prosperity
and well-bein- that to assail It is to
attack the homes and firesides of tho
peoplo. Is an Institution which has
withstood tho political shocks of a cen-
tury, and is now moro universally ac-- I

cepted than at any time In tho world's
history, to bo abandoned by that peo-- J

plo who havo reached an eminence
under Its beneficent Influences which
surpasses all other Industrial achieve-- I

mcnts known among men?
It is tho causo of tho people; It Is

the bulwark of their Industrial Inde-
pendence and tho very baBis of tholr
progress and prosperity. It cannot bo
permanently destroyed. Tho strongest
and most deeply rootod convictions of
tho people cannot bo eradicated. The
ambitions of the most enterprising and
industrious peopel on earth cannot be
stifled. Tho polUcal controversies of
generations cannot bo forgotten. Tho
Hon will not Ho down with tho lamb
nor the serpent nestle with tho dove.
The peoplo will not long bo dominated
by the hallucination that wo can have
high wages and low prices at tho
tamo tlmo; that wo can import eooda
from abroad and at the samo tlmo
males them at homo. Tho passion
for a change has boon appealed to and
Incited to a fervid heat with Uttlo
warning of tho perils of such Innova-
tion. Has thoro been discovered a sln-gl- o

examplo In tho Industrial history
of nations to justify the abandonment
of thoso economic principles which
form tho basis of our national growth
and prosperity? No, not ono, for nono
exists.

From 1891 to 1897 tho country was
filled with unemployed capital on tho
ono hand, holdinf aloof from invest-
ment, and millions ot ldlo labor on tho
other hand seeking In vain for work.
Tho very object of capital to find op-

portunities for profltablo investment
and tho efforts of labor to obtain
work wore defeated. Our wholo In-

dustrial structure was thrown out of
balance.-Th- o country waB filled with
money, but it was not in circulation;
It was filled with labor which was
ldlo; it was rich In resources, but
thoy were forbidden to lo touched.
Ruin stared tho wholo nation In tho
face Tho Gorman-Wilso- n law had do-cre-

that wo must engage foreign
capital to promoto Industries and for-
eign labor to perform tho work, hn- -
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tilfiteo Ulo firodiIctB"-o- f such capital nnd
labor could bo hnd cheaper nbroad
than at homo. Tho Dlngley law re-

stored tho home niarkot and reunited
our capital and labor. For fifteen years
the two havo worked and grown to-

gether, and by mutual support and
nld; agriculture, manufacturing, rain-
ing, trado and comtnerco havo ex-

panded In an unparalleled ratio. Tho
Dlngley law banished Idlonefls and
ushered In a period of Industry and
prosperity such as no peoplo have over
onjoyed In tho history of nations.

Is tho fatal blunder of 1891 to bo
repeated before tho Insolvents nnd
destitutes of that cnlamltous tlmo havo
gono to their graves? It Is most amaz-
ing that a single statesman, flnnncler,
economist or citizen who passed
through the dire experience of tho Gorma-

n-Wilson period Bhould remain si-

lent while witnessing our industries
again being led to tho slaughter and
our laborers to Idleness and want

BENEFICIENT STREAM

OF WAGES FOR LABOR

Some Facts Showing the Vast Amount
of Money That Has Been Distribut-

ed In Wages to Worklngmen Under
the Protective Tariff System.

President Jackson, who was a pro-
tectionist, doubtless would have been
In entire agreement with the late
Prosldent McKInley In bis estimate of
tho valuo to tho poor men of the
United States of Industrlos that have
boon built up nnd maintained hero by
a protective tariff which without that
aid could never have been established
In tho country at all. Some one said
to him that Andrew Carneglo, who had
begun life as a poor man, was report-
ed to bo worth $100,000,000, which was
too much money for any ono person
to have. President McKInley promptly
ropllod:

"Bofore you como to such a conclu-
sion, I would ask If you havo over es-

timated the amount of wages Mr. Car-
negie caused to be distributed to labor
in America while he was accumulat-
ing this alleged $100,000,000. I am
quite sure that while ho was accumu-
lating his fortune, ho distributed in
wages fully ten times as much money
as he saved. This would be $1,000,000,-00- 0.

The value to tho nation of this
distribution would be over ten times
that amount, which you can easily
comprehend.

"If you attempt to follow every dol-

lar that is paid out In wages, as each
dollar circulates from hand to hand,
and see what is done with it, I am
quito confident that every dollar paid
out In wages will change hands on an
average nearer twenty times than ten
times during tho year; but to bo with-
in conservative bounds, I will assume
that each dollar paid out In wages
circulates on an average only ten
times during the year."

You wll thus see how wages em-
ployed In a new domestic Industry,
through tho operations of only ono
such captain of industry as Mr. Car-
negie, Altering out through tho nation
In wages paid to labor, enriches the
whole country to the extent of

This advantage to tho nation may
be Illustrated by a physical example,
such as the throwing of a stone into a
pond. As the ripples caused thereby
radiate in every direction, so do the
protective benefits of a protective
tariff radiate beneflcently to every
part of the country for tho country's
good. THEODORE JUSTICE.

The Tariff and Our Exports.
Professor Wilson declares that tho

protective tariff hinders us from reach-
ing "the markets of tho world." But,
examine the facts:

For fifteen years a Republican pro-
tective tariff has been In force. In
this tlmo exports of American manu-
factures havo grown from $228,000,000
to over $1,000,000,000, and the increase
is going on rapidly at this time. July,
the first month of tho new fiscal year,
showed a heavy gain in this respect,
with a total of $90,750,000, against
$70,000,000 in tho corresponding month
last year. For seven months beginning
Jan. 1 last this country has Imported
manufactured articles valued at $C37,-000,00-

against $559,000,000 In tho
first seven months of 1911. Speaking
of progresslvoness, horo is something
Bolid to talk about, and tho figures aro
those of established facts. Exports of
imr manufactures havo Increased more
than fourfold under tho DIngloy law
ind the Payne law.

Pronunciation.
Here Is a curious couplet which Illus-

trates In ono sentenco tho various val-
ues of tho combination "ough" and
shows how strikingly Inconsistent nro
tho spelling and pronunciation of some
English words. Tho lines may bo sup- -

posed to be tho words of an Invalid
who hnd a strong will nnd was deter-
mined to live In spite of his ailment:
Though the tough cough nnd hiccough

ploughed mo through.
Yet o'er llfo'B lough my courso I will

purouo.

Tho Great Difficulty.
"Ono hnlf tho world's happiness Is

solved when a person lenrns to mind
his own business."

"Yes, but It's tho other hnlf that
causes tho most trouble."

"What's that?"
"Getting other people to mind theirs."
Homo Notes.

The Difference.
Tell a woman her face Is her fortuno

and sho Is complimented. Hint to a
--nan that his check is his most valu-
able asset nnd he is likely to get mad.

Chicago Itecord-IIerald- .

WILSON ON LINCOLN. f
Charles D. Miles, chairman of

the Republican national commit- -

tee, has Issued tho following: j
At this time, when the negroes

throughout the United Stntcs are j
celebrating In various ways tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho flrst .'
proclamation of emancipation
nnd when the Democratic candl- - I

date for the presidency, Woodrow
Wilson, Is appealing to tho peo- - .
plo of the western stntes to sup- - r
port him, It Is fitting that the --

chairman of the political commit- -

tee organized to further tho cause
of the candidates of the Ropub- - '
Ilcnn party for president and vice
president should call attention to
an expression of opinion by Gov- -

ernor Wilson nt a period In his
career when possibly ho never --

dreamed of being n candidate for I

a political olllce.
That expression of opinion was I

mndo In his capacity of historian,
nnd It adds to the cumulative ten- - !

Umony thn't ho wus until ho be- -

ciuno n candidate and that he la .
now In his views of
public questions nnd at heart
contemptuous of more than one
class of American citizens and
out of sympathy with their alms,
their purposes nnd their bollofs.

It was on Sept. 22. 1SG2, Hint '.

President Lincoln Issued a proc- -

lamation giving formal notice j

that unless tho southern states
returned to their allegiance to !

tho Union within n hundred days
ho would declare tho slaves with- - '.

In their borders free, nnd It was ;

on the 1st of Jnnuary, 1SC3, fol- - !

lowing, that a definito proclanin- - ;

tlon of emancipation wus Issued. .

Of this crowning event of the ca- -

reer of the immortal Lincoln,
Woodrow Wilson says In his
"History of the American Peo- -

pie," written forty years after- -

ward:
"The proclamation when it

came was no law, but only his
(Lincoln's) deliberate declaration
of policy for himself and for his
party, and changed, as ho meant
that it should change, the whole
nlr of the struggle nnd of politics
as well."

It is safe to say that not even
the most radical unreconstructed
southern man would attribute to
Lincoln this motive which It

for tho historian Wood- -

row Wilson nlone to discover,
that Lincoln abolished slavery
to further his own political nnibl- -

tlons and those of his political
party. Tho statement adds proof
to much already at hand that
Woodrow Wilson forty years aft- -

er the war was and presumably
still is devoid of sympathy for
tlie motive and results of the
civil war.

The quotation from tho Demo- - ;

cratlc candidate's writings proves .

that he is not a reliable historian ;

nor a fair commentator. It goes .

to show what has been often as- -

sorted, that Governor Wilson is
not nt heart an admirer of or a
believer in American Institutions,
ns his other writings nnd speech- -

es show that ho Is not a eulogist
of American industries nor a do- -

fender of American labor. He
continuously slanders millions of
adopted citizens from nbroad
who have become good Amerl- -

cans. Ho sneers at trade unions,
nnd apparently ho would if ho
could close every American mill
nnd buy In foreign markets, be-

cause in the flrst place ho Is an
aristocrat born and bred and be-

cause ho wants tho American
people to buy where they can
buy tho cheapest

Everything that can be learned
about Governor Wilson from his
writings, from his speeches and
from his mnnner of living indi-

cate that he Is not tho type of
man who can successfully appeal
for the support of tho American
peoplo.

MR. OTIS' DISGUST.

He Tells Why He Has Abandoned
Third Party Movement.

Mr. Ralph C. Otis of Chicago seems
to bo a citizen of a typo widely extant
in the country today, taking a newer
nnd a larger Interest In tho duties of
citizenship and earnestly striving for
bettering conditions of government.
Like many nnother ho was led away
by Uio cant aud tho phrasemonglng of
tho third party promoters and ninde
to boll.'Ve that civic salvation only was
to bo obtained by following in tho
wnko of tho third tenner.

But Mr. Otis, like tho nvcrngo In-

telligent citizen, could not stuud for
nil that was put up to him. "Those
fellows," ho declares bluntly, refer-
ring to the third party bosses, "are
around denouncing every ono and call-
ing everybody a 'crook' who does not
agree with them." no declares that
ho will havo nothing further to do
with the bull mooso movement

Inasmuch as Mr. Otis was president
of tho original Roosevelt leaguo in
Chicago aud chairman of tho new
party national convention committee
his defection from tho causo is out of
tho ordinary.

His protest Is that which overy lovel
headed man, presuming that ho is not
animated by personal or selfish reasons,
will mako when ho has had an oppor-
tunity closely to observo the tactics
and tho hyprocisy of tho self seekers
who nro lending, directing and financ-
ing especially financing tho now
party.

sx.

Tlio Kind You Havo Always
in uso lor over 30 years,

Bought, which
horno Blgnatnro

ana has mado niulcr
supervision Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro
Experiments that with and endanger tho health oC
Infants and UhUdrcn Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. t is Tlcasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd aUays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and
CoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

The EM You Have Always BougM
Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR TT MUKKAT TUttT, NtWYORK CITT.

There Are
Two Things

which tho to business man
MUST HAVE in the handling of his
financial

1. Ho must have the assurance
that his funds aro
than could possibly bo in his
own and that his interests
aro being after moro careful-
ly than It is possiblo that they could
bo even under his own management.

2. In every detail ho must have
tho
possiblo In order to minlmlzo the

of his daily of

OPFERS

THE

Honesdale
SECURITY

The Ideal
of the

It has
111! for the

and re

pal and accrued ntome

of
the

of the

Effective Juno
To Patrons Along tlio Scranton

Branch of tho Erio Railroad
Tho morning trains leaving Scran-

ton at COO o'clock and 1.30 p. m.,
as per schedule runs dally

West Bound.

SORANTOX

Bound.
Only.

Ar.
LV.

10.20
10.31

11.27 10.38
8.12 10.61

11.47 11.00

nnd been
tho of

Bonnl slnco Its

but
trlllo

other

"Wind

In
COMMKT,

affairs.

hands,
looked

friction routine

7,16

lias

Signature

More Secure

Best Service

Dime Bank
Honesdale, Pa.

and SERVICE

Guardian
estates your minor chil-

dren. very best facilities
profitable and wise invest-

ment investment princi

ERIE RAILROAD TIMETABLE

following
HONESDALE BRANCH.

i
IS

-- The Scranton Trust Co.
510 Spruce Street.

15, 1912.
except Sunday, directly to Honesdale,
giving peoplo all day necessary
transact their luslness at tho

and return tho even-
ing.

East Bound.
Only.

BRANCH.

East Bound

West Lv. 43 3.24
Hawley Ar. 10 3.16 54 9.40
.Hoadloys. . 10. 36
.Clorno 10. 31
.Gravity. . . . 10 .46 21 9.08
.Lako Ariel. 10 14 9.01
Maplowood 10 21 01

6.39 9. 64
Wlmmers. . 9. 2 12 51

.Elmhurst. . 9. 39 8.25

.Nay Aug. . 9, 30

.Dunmoro. . 9 21 8.07
Scranton 161.355 .15

A.M. P. M.J AjJU

G.42 0.28 . ... 1.12 Lv. Hawloy Ar. . . . 7.45 . . .. 10.07
C. 50 C. 35 1.20 7.45 West Hawley 7.43 3.24 6.20 10.05
G. 58 0.43 3.38 1.2S 7.56 .Whito Mills 7.29 8.52 3.09 6.12 9.52

6.52 1.37 8.05 East Honesdalo 7.20 8.43
6.55 1.40 8.08 ... Ar. Honesdalo Lv.. 7.17 8.40 2.57 6.00
. . . .. . . .. Scranton (D&H)

rM.J r.M. a.m. Arrlvo tcavo a. I a.m. .m. p. m. I a. v.

West
Sun.
6.45 0.31 1.16
6.50 10.10 6.37 1.20 9.15 7.00
7.00 10.26 6.53 1.36 9.31
7.11 10.30 6.59 1.40 9.37 7.22
7.21 10.40 7.09 1.50 9.48 7.31
7.34 10.47 7.20 1.57 9.57 7.39

11.01 7.34 2.11 10.11 7.52 .

7 57 11.07 7.40 2.17 10.17 7.58 .

8.01 11.09 7.43 2.20 8.00
7.13 11.20 7.64 2.31 8.11
8.20 8.01 2.38 8.18
8.32 11.38 2.49
8.41 8.21 2.68 8.37

r. I A. M. I P. M. I r. M. I M. I a.m. I Arrive

has

peon his pcr--

they

of

of

u ir
coum

seat homo same

Sun.

Sun. Only
7 10.05
7.38
7.22 3.00 9.23
7.17 2.56 9.18
7.07
7.00 2.39
6.46 8.47

Saco 2.15 8.40
6.36 8.37
6.24 2.00
6.15 1.51 8.16
6.00 1.42
6.00 9 8,00

teavo I I A. M. P.M. I

3.26
3.27 9.00

...
7.07 3.47 ... 3.00 6.03 9.43
7.10 3.50 9.40
9.12 ... 6.30

I I m. I I

7.50

8.28

M. A.
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